
18 Clear -sound 25 -channel cordless phones.

Sprint

Voice scramble, quick charge
SP -503. Scrambling prevents others from hearing
your calls. Quick charge the battery in only 4 hours. 7
hours talk time, extra -long 21 days standby. Auto-
matic or manual selection of 25 channels. 10 -number
memory. Handset locator. 43-5503 ... 69.99

CORDLESS PHONE ACCESSORIES
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4- Sprint

Quick -charge handset plus
10 -number memory
SP -502/511/512/513. Battery recharges in 4 hours-
excellent for teens and frequent phone users. Page from
base to find your mislaid handset. Handset volume control.
Mute, redial, flash and hold. 7 hours talk time, 21 -day
standby.II Graphite 43-5502, Dove Gray 43-5511,
Spruce 43-5512, Burgundy 43-5513 59.99

Sprint

Extra charging cradles
Recharge your Sprint handset anywhere there's an
AC outlet in your home-no phone jack needed,
and no need to return handset to the base each time.
Fits 25 -channel Sprint SP -series cordless phones.

Graphite 43-5930, White 43-5931 19.99
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Sprint

Caller ID and Call Waiting ID,
voice scrambling for security
SP -506. Lighted display shows who's calling and
who's on call waiting. 99-name/number Call ID mem-
ory. Message light alerts you to new voicemail. Power
backup if AC fails. Requires 4 "AA" batteries. Was
$119.99 in '99 cat. 43-5506... New Low Price! 99.99

Sprint

Remote cradle and voice scramble
SP -504. Recharge handset anywhere there's an AC outlet-
no phone jack needed. Scrambling keeps your calls private.
Handset charges in 4 hours. Auto/manual channel selection.
Adjustable handset volume, handset locator. Hold. Was
$89.99 in '99 catalog.Wi 43-5504, New Low Price! 79.99

See Index for these listings:

Adapters  lacks  Batteries  Chargers  Wire

Voice -scrambling cordless
ET -554. Keeps your conversations private from other
cordless phones and scanner radios. Page misplaced
handset from the base. 10 -number memory. Volume
control on handset. 7 hours talk time. Was $79.99 in
'99 catalog. WI 43-1054 .. New Low Price! 69.99

Caller D products require Calling Number Delivery service from phone company. Service
and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.


